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Ammgeddon.” 

“And He gathered them together into 
;I place calied in the Hebrew tongue 
Armagtddot:.‘! (Rev. xvi., 16.) 

D&q the past year or two we have 
heard a good deal spoken about the battle 
of -4rmaceddon. 
superlatives. 

Man delights to use 
Ii ar;!-thing is very terrible 

on the earth he describes it as “hell.” 
And ye: he xvii1 assure you -in another 
breath that he does no? believe there is 
such a place as hell. If anything iS 
\Terv beautiiul he likens it to “heaven.” 
Bu; he will tel! you that he does not really 
believe there is such a place. Whenever 
he wishes to speak of the extremes of 
beal:tiful or horrible things he uses Bible 
ianguage. \-T’hen he wants to talk about 
the extreme of all battles, and that which 
is most horribie for man 10 depict, he 
speaks about “ .4rmageddon.” 

If you went to some ol the colieges 
and asked some of the ‘& highbrows,” (a 
highbrow is on6 who is educated beyond 
his inteliigence), and asked them what 
they knew about the battle of Armageddon 
they would have to admit that they knew 
verv little about it. And yet it is plainly 
described in the Bible and referred to 
manv times. The battle of Armageddon 
is -g&in,a to take place between man and 
the hosts of heaven. All the united nations 
of earth are going to be represented there, 
but the presence of Jesus Christ-alone will 
decide the battle on that great day of God 
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God has dealt out punishment to this 
old world before and it is coming again. 
The wrath of God came at the end of 
eve; age in the Bible. In Noah’s day 
they knew not until -the Rood came 
and took them all away. In Lot’s day 
God rained down fire and brimstone on 
Sodom and Gomorrah, and my Bible tells 
me that was an exampI of hell fire. hl\ 
Bible telis us wha: is going to happen ih 
Ihe future, and people are fools when they 
prefer to trust their own philosoph?_ rather 
than this good old Book. When I was in 
college. in some of the time I could 
spare from playing football 1 studied. the 
philosophy of htstory. We compared the 
history of the different nations, but after 
God saved me, six years aio, I learned 
more in one year about the philosophy of 
history than 1 had been taught~by years 
of these learned speculations. N 

THE JEW, THE KEY TO HISTORI‘. : 

The key .to the true philosophv 
history is the Jew. God hai done *unto-‘- 
the nations what they-have done unto the 

‘J ews. God promised .Abraham to give _ 
him Palestine to his seed for ever, and all - 
history is made and shaped to put the Jew 
where he belongs. At the present rime 
we see things out of place, and the reason 
is that the devil is in the wrong place. 
He is the prince of the power of the air. 
He ought to be in hell, and, thank God, 
Jesus is going to put him there. -_ God -is -.. 
going to put His progiamme through an.d 
He is going to .get the devil out of it.-.. 
Jesus said, *‘I w111 forewarn Y&I whom- -. 
we shall fear: Fear him which,’ after he _ 
hath killed, hath power to ?ast into .+$l;XLI_ 



has his plans, he’s no man, and the-bnly ~t~~~~fnfis~ 
thing he can do is what he works through ‘, * 
man. God has His purpose and the devil : eight distinct varletles ot tlsh 1~ the ocean- ‘. : 

is doing all he c-an to defeat that purppse. -. 
God does not want you to be‘ignorant of .. 
the devices of the devil. He .iiants to 

.tbt could .swallow a man;,and there are.:’ .-’ 
some’ with throats‘.so’big that they_ c&I’d .‘: ..I :- 
swallow:eight men at once. ..---.-~:: :; 7.: -- 

: 
A- PdOPHETIC PICTURE. . ‘. 

In the Book of Jonah we ha& a picture 
of the Jew and Ihe Jewish natior!‘.tr\-in-c to 
get away from God, God gave-Jonah 
his ins&uctio&, but he tiied to run alvay, 
and he paid his fare ‘and got on the wron,a 
boat. And everything went wrong with 

-,that boat.until Jo!lah confessed that he 
was in the wrong pl;tce :+nd be was thrown 
out. God had His fish ready for Jonah, 
and the greateht miracle n-as not that the 
fish swallowed _jonah, but th;lt he had 
him in his bellv for three da?s ;ind could 
not digest him, and at last go: so sick 
that he had to collgh him up.o:> the dr1 
land. .4nd Jonah went down -to Xine, eh 
and preached, and Ihe whole city repel:ted. 

That is just .a picture. of the Jewish 
nation. God has His pll.rpoce of making 
them His witnesses for .ali -the norld. 
-But they have rebelled against-God al-b 
~-011 t do what He wants them lo do. and in 
consequence all the things that are writter 
in the Book of Deuteronom!- that God said 
He \voulrl bring on them il they disobe!-ed 
llim have come to pass. The saddest 
words in. rhe Bible are .jhese, “.-He came 
unto His own. but His own received I!im 
not,” when their Jehovah was manifrsted 
in the flesh they rejected Him, and ill 
cansequence the _whole na!jon was scat-- ~~ 
tere.d It was Ihe businesG,of-the few to. 
teach the world: but instead -of doinp.it,-- -~ 
he took -anorh& ship. :4nd :‘jerua;iiem - 
went down. ,The prolific land of Palestine 
has been for centuries just what God said 
it would be-a drp and barre;, land- 
and be&use they turned God don-n that 
land whidh once Aowed .with ,milk and 
honey .has become like the desert in 
Nevada, and.Jerusalqm, ,when the-A!!i.es . ._ 
captured .it, was.just like‘the rCor+oid ._ ~: 
Mexican village you ever saiv. __,_._ :- 

.’ COXllNG L+>Oh’ TO+‘.& 

deliver you from his Dower, and for you 
to be a co-labourer with Him, for you to 
look up in loving consecration to t’he e;es 
of your Saviour and say, “Jesus, I ou 
died for me, and now I want You to do 
whatever You want through me.” . : 
- God’s plan was to work through the 
Jews and to make them, through the types, 
the iaw, the covenant and everything else 
He gave them. His \vitnesses to the world. 
it was not that He loved the Jewish race 
more than He loved you and me, for He is 
no respecter of persons. Suppose that I 
took twenty -young people and put them 
through Bible schoo!, and then sent them 
05 to some .heathen land where there 
were thirt?-three millions of people for 
them.to evangelise, it would uot be that I 
gave those twenty .young people the ad- 
vantage of Bib!e school training because 
I loved them more.than any other young 
people? but I would put them through 
thar course because I loved the thirty-three 
miliions in the -regidns beFond and I 
wanted them to have the Gospel. God 
chose rhe Jews with the purpose of hiess- 
ing the whole world through the Iiing He 
xvas going to give them. 

THE LAMB OF GOD ASD LIOS OF JK:DAH. 

There are .two things prophesied in the 
Old Book about the. One that- n-as- to 
come: .first that He was coming as the 
suffering Lamb of God, and secondly He 
was coming as th-e Kingly Messiah. Thk’ 
orthodox Jew is looking for his Messiah,. 
for his Liberator, but he has been blind to 
see Jesus as the Lamb of God. I was 
talking to a Jew in this city the other day 
and I said to him, “ Would it not be great 
if vour Messiah turned out to be no other 
than my Jesus that I love so much ?” 
He has not given me his answer__>-et, but 
there was a look ofjoy stole intp his eyes 
as the suggestion went home. ,: , ’ ~. 

God had His purposes thrbugh the Je, 
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in thti’iiikt generation ok <of- these’7-- 
... . ...: .-‘:~;-.‘!‘..‘.” : .. _;_ __: ‘,:_.~z.:T . -4 _;-- ;1 

and 
:_..:. boys is president ofyourbank, another runs 

tojjti.’ ~Ydu-s~e~t~e’childrkn of :Ch&tians~~:,~-‘~: .i 

’ the biggest :dry goods store in town‘, and 
. .and they are. not ,saved, but :you ._~ee.~,the-..::‘:‘..-~, 

another controls all the theatrical business 
-Jews -staying -with their. religion from~rjnc’,~:~.~~ 

generation, to another. ‘In. the stpckyard&;- ..- 
in your city. Trying to down.the Jew is in Chicago and:every bigcity there is the’ 
like taking a bit of cork and putting-it;on Y Yiddish ~department, and the.Jews only; 
the water ,and -thentrying.to sma&it up-“-eat that -.which is Kosher:.or .-purified by .., :- 

: with an axe. Every time you hit lat.- it _;. their ceremdnial~law:~:~ .:‘-:.. . . : ., i 
the cork comes up. You may strike so 
hard as to bury the head of the axe in the 

And just as God used Jonah in preaching 
to h’ineveh so He is going to use the 

mud, but up comes the cork as though Jewish nation in preaching. The great 
nothing had ever happened. h’ations have world revival is coming through the Jew, 
persecuted them, enslaved them, robbed and the Word of God says that it Will 
them, and taxed them in every way they come to pass that “ten .men Shall take : 
knew how, and all the while the Jew IS hold of all languages of the nations; even 

Running between tbc jungle-covered banks. A rough &ail SCCII m&d to the ba& 
and immerse themselves in tbe.waters of Jordan. 

Pilgrims often visit this scene 

getting stronger. And now in.the crisis shall-take hold of the skirt of him that is 
hour cif the world’s history the nations are a Jew, saying, We will go with you: for 
giving them back their homeland. .we have heard that God is with you.? ..I -. 

YOU know when the whale threw up .--.PREPARING FOR -ARMAtiEDDON,;-.. 

it was when the fish was. the The restoration of theJew to his national 



. . 

. . ;.. &fiditionk are fast heading UP for. the I’ RELlGlOH &TROLLEti BY GOyERKhIEh+. a. . . 

. . battle cif ,Armageddon.. : The ‘time .i.s. .In’-those davs Ihey have ‘&ot .to:-kndw 
coming when every man wi!l have to wear what each man- is going to do. ‘Thei 
numbers and badges. I understand that have to cut out ererylhing Ihat would 
no man in Euglaud under. the age of 50. cause a disaster like that that took place 
&,n go round without some’kind of badge at Halifax last. winter. -Religious move- 
in his pocket to show what .he is.doing. ments will all head up and governmeits 

shall decide what a Christian mio 
shall do. But the Jew-is still 

,. -going to serve God, and will 
cdme to the realisatioa of the 
coming ‘of his Messiah. They 
will hear a rumour that Jesus 
is coming. Jerusalem will become 

” ihe ethical -centre of-the world. 
and when the antichrist yho will 
become .the head of the -nations 
warits -them to opeu their dpors 
to him the? $il.defy_him..: Thei 
will refuse to. bear -his mark. 
And when the -arniils atid navies 

..of the world are sent against Ihis 
-ieb&llious people, a people ciis- 
armed, helpless, defenceless, but 
.‘willing to die for God, do !-ou 
-think that the Almighty will for- 
I sake them? : I;o ! -h‘el-.er ! There 
i&ilf be the _s’@s thaL have been 
:fo+etold, the sun darkened, the- 
-:-mo& not giving .her light.. the 

stars falling,:.which will give the. 
: .:J ews heart. :And &en shall ap- 
-pear the sign’.of the Son of Man 

‘:~in heaven, and -then shall all _the_._ 
tribes pf the earth mourn, -and 
they .shall...see the Son of Man 

.-‘coming in the-clouds ~of mhe;lven 
with power .&d great --glory: 

‘-The Jews will 1or.k on Him \\-horn 
they. have pierced. .Every e\-e 

’ shaft see- -Him, and. they- also 

h&power is getting stronger and 
which pierced Him, and all 

kindreds of the .earth shall Wail because 
,stronger,.and one man controls Ihe food, :-of -Him.,- And _:as:.those .nations .are 
another the coal supp!y, and soon there gathered there. in-the valley of -Megiddo, 
will .be somd controllmg- the :mouey, So .-the .Jiws .will not- have..to fight, but the 
rhat YOU will not be asked to subscribe io : L ord will fight for~.ahprn_,i_il the valfe$ of 
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. p&e? .fh?t tie shall be’c&ntedx%ithjxo; f; tiead .the’ winepress of the, &raFh ‘of God.. -. 
: :.&ape. al1 these ‘thihgs .that_ are coming-: “Who ‘is : this that &meth from. ,Edom, ; _- 

1 : oti the ,earih.. ITWhen’America entet&thl -*:‘+ith -dyed. garments from -Bozrah ?” To 
wai -3 :spent-weeks’-iti: t<rriing ‘up .the : ‘this.enquiry.He answers, “I that speak in 
annals of this cotintrj’ io ‘sek: how.-God ’ -?ighteousness,;mighty to save.“: “Where- _ 
had been appealed ‘to in -the crisis hou;s .f?re -:art::t!,ou .:red in thine apparel, and 
and -seeing hoti. He-had undertaken..,:.I ,. thy $armenls like him that treadeth jn 
found out how Congress appealed to the winefat?” Then dbmes His answer, 
_4braham Lincoln to appoint a day of “‘I have trodden the winepress alone; and 
national humiliation and prayer, and of the people there was n&e with me; for 
almost immediately after he had appointed 
that day the tide turned.in fasour of the 

1 will tread them in mine anger,. and 

Korth, and in a very short while the war 
trample them in my fury, and -their blood 

was won. The Sunday Scho6j .Times 
shall be sprinkled upon my gar’ments, and 

published these facts in their last issue,. 
1 wiJ1 staip all my rajment. I?o;,the day 

and the editor sent a copy to President- 
of ven@%ice is in my heart, aiid’jhe. year. 

\Viisou and received a letter of acknow-. 
of my.-redeemed is come.” ’ I :- * -’ 2 
: 

ledgment from him; and I believe -.6ui: 
THE.HORROR OF ARhAGEtitiOk - -I-;-:- - 

President will appoint a 
‘This. is not a picture of CaliraF, -foi 

_’ .~ :_._** ;: 
day of national humilia-. 
tion and Grayer. Man? 
narions &ink they are 
going to-get ‘Dy God. .It 
1s no: His thought to 
fight armies; God’s plan 
is for the salvation of the 
world, but there is a 
deluge of wrath coming 
fur those \vho tvill not 
go His way in’tintl great 
day of-God Almighty. 

12’hen Jesus started 
His mioisrrv, after the 
temptation ih the wilder-. 
ness, He came to Nazar-. 
eth and went into the’: 
synagogue, and :-there 
was deliver,& to. Him 
the book of the prophet 
Isaiah, and when He had 
found the place He-read: 
“The Spirit of the Lord is 

5 

upon me, because He hath ,_ _-_;_‘- 
anointed me to preach the gospel to the. 
poor: He hath sent me to heal the broken- 

there Jesus was stripped of His robes, 
but here He has rob& and they are stained 

hearted, -to preach deliverance to the with blood. God has a right- to bring 
captives, and recovering of sight to the down His wrath on this earth,. for He 
blind. to set at liberty them that are .poured out His wrath upon His Son, and 
bruised, to preach the acceptable year of’ _‘thi5re -is peifect Y%afety_.in- H.is .S&, :but 
the Lord.” And He shut the book. Turn 
over to the passage id Isaiah Ixi. from 

-woe.be to those who reject the Son. : God 
is goiag~ i0 .$ttimp out .sin, and .He is not 

which He was ieading and ypu will see 
that He closed tb& book at &comma. Yes, 

going to: itoleratc .this -world :.beiqg{.any _ 
.lon&er--.the,‘, backyard :of,‘the .deLil.-;-God .~ 
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;. 
(Armageddoq~ontioned.) [.,_-:f :-:.:. + :L+;=. elephant. They were controlled by tk$engmeer, 

who sat in a Ilttle cab high-in the air, and who 
. 1 ;: igfiirant of things that are coniin~_‘- :: “’ .-. travelled with -the crane as .it moved::-By 

~:. 
; 
.: In. Rcvelatiod”& the;& is ‘Lti itiGtall& 

manipulating his levers’ he would bring the 
huge “legi” down to ivithin a foot or so of .thc 

to the birds to- dome ‘to -4 big -banqueiL;.:’ .scrap ; and then, as he turned on the current, 
and they will sup on .the flesh of kings, . . I saw the iron and steel cleave to the magnets 

..‘ 
>: 

and. of captains, and of mi,ohty:m,ea ;‘and in great quantities. Now he wpuld lift it away 

the old Antichrist and his false prophet frbm.the car. -nA chlrttino nfl thp 

are going .to be cast into the lake of fire 
and the sxvord of Him on whose thigh is 
Lx-ritten KING OF KINGS, Ah:D LORD 
OF LORDS is going toslaythat hugearmy 
that is coming up against His people, the 
Jews, and the fowls are going to be filled 
with their flesh, and, there is going to be 
a clean up to the ends of the earth. 
Man has lots of schemes, but they are not 

drop it where,he wanted to. :. 
As a labour-saving’device, it &as a n-&ellous 

success. J said as much to BIT. Huston, and 
thought the exhibition was over. But it had 
not fairly begun, as I soon learned. 

\VHEK TFE SCRAP IROX LEAPED FRO>1 

THE DUST. 

* worth the paper they are written on, but. 
God has -a programme. Get in and find 
your place in the programme of God. 

[While blr. Rader was giving this 
message there was a noise outsIde the 
Coliseum in which he was preaching, of 
a band and cheering crowd. The Jewish 
citizens \vere bidding farewell to a number 

. Of Jewish volunteers who were making 
their way to the depot, and xere en route’ 
for Jerusalem, having offered themselves 
to the British Go\rernment for the defence 
of their 0x1: land, Palestine.] 

Calling to the engineer in the, little cab 
above our heads, Mr. Huston said: “John, 
please bring your crane over this wax, and .lct 
it down towards the ground, about Ike this.” 
As he sooke,. he held his hand perhaps fifteen 
or eighieen Inches above the surface of the 
earth. 

1 looked down, wondering what \vas in 
my friend’s mind, and 1 saw that the earth 
was strewn with small bits of scrap, for this 
had been the unloading place for a long time. 
There was deep dust there, too, and 1 noticed 
that there was a good deal of this small scrap 
stuff mixed with the dust. 

Caught up to ,Christ.” 

“Kow, John,” said Mr. l-iuston, when the 
-engineer had complied with his request, “turn 
on vour current and move along slowly, keeping 
abdut the same distance from the ground.” 

When this was done I saw the bit$of scrap, 
which had been lying on the ground, leaping 
up to the magnets-and cleaving to them. And 
more than. that, I actualiy saw the ground 

- -:’ ._ _~,, moving, and out of the very dust there came 
-. the scrap-that had been mingled with it and 

“Have you ever seen an kec&-magnetic -buried .beneath its surface. put came tiie 
crane in acrion?? ~.. .-. .~. .--pieces; flying- straight. towards the magnets, 

‘I&,, J havenot.“. ; ,;_I;: : I:_ 1. ;_:,%<~ -and sticking to them,- together with the other 

‘$1 should like td show .$$a~rkw crane -we 
--. pieces frbm above the ground. 

have just installed for unloading scrap iron.n . . By ihis time I saw what my.br.qther meant. 

The speaker was Mr. Xharies k Huston; 
I looked at him and saw the joy of God in his 

the weli-known Christian worker and leader. 
face; and 1 knew that he had arranged this 

We were sitting in his office in the big plant of 
wonderful demonstration in order to illustrate 

the Lukens Iron and Steel Compaqat Coates- 
the Scripture : 

viiie, Pennsylvania, of which Mr. Huston is “-1 would not have-you to be ignorant, breth- 

vice-president and general manager. ren, concerning them which are asleep, that ye 

As we started out through the plant on a 
sorrow nor, even as others which have no hope. 

tour of inspection, the day was hot and dusty, 
For if we beiieve that Jesus died and rose again? 

and 1 reflected on the former difficult and _ 
even so them also which sleeo in Jesus will 

jaborious operations of removing ,scrkip iron 
God bring with Him. For thk we say unto 

from the gondola cars in which it is shipped to 
you by the word of the Lord, that we which are 

the rolling mills from all parts of the cpuntry. 
alive and remain unto the coming of the Lord 

It came in ali shapes and sizes, and, smce no... 
.shall not prevent them which are asleep. For 

shovel or fork could be used to much advantage, 
the Lord Himself shall descend from heaven 

most of the work had to be done with the bare 
with a shout,..with .the voice of the archangel, 

.hands. This made the process extremely slow, 
and with the trump of God: and the dead in 

t&some and expensive. It .was good that a m. 
Christ shalE .rise jirst: then we ,whrch are 

better way had.@een found. ., 
alive? and remain shcill becaught u$ together 

_ with them in -the clouds, to meet the Lord 



were no such thing as the laiv of gra\.itation. 
rusty bits were taken up by the mighty pull 
‘from the air. Here, again, the analogy holds. 

This principle has a lready 
operated in our salvation. 
“The ia~v of the Spirit of iife 
in Christ Jesus bath made me 
free from t’he law of sin and 
death” (Kom. viii., 2). On the %= 

. 

great day of Our AJo?tion. 
“to-wit, the redemption of 0Lti 
body” (Rom. viii., 23j, we shali 
fully know “what IS the es- 
ceeding greatness of his power 
to us-ward who bciieve, YC- 
cording to.the working of His 

4 

mighty power, :--which He 
wrought in Christ when He 
raisez Him from the dead,. 
anti set Him at His oxen right 
hand in rhe heavenlies, far 
above aj! principality, and 
power, anti might, and domin- 
Ion, and ever>- name .that is 
named, not. only in this age,-, 
but also in that which. is to . . :_:.- -2, 
come” (Eph. i., 19-21). Our ‘-. ‘.. ,+YTJ 
mighty Lord who, by His lift- ‘-_..c?:-~ 
ing up from the earth, draws 

.ZT.%? +:, ‘; 

ail men unto Himseii, shall in 
‘T:---y 
s:..-‘_--’ ..,,r,-~~-.-,.~x;__ ---. -_ %. that day Onjy neej to sped .y-~iC~ci- 

to His sleeping and waking 

‘-some up hither! ” 

people, and, in response to A Beoou~s Honss! 

(Rev. iv., I), every mem- 
ber of His body shall 

respond to His call. That 
blessed rapture is not for a 
few of the saved, but for all Of 
them. ?iot only the bright 
ones, the faithful ones; the 
aiert ones, but every one! 
This must be, for the rapture 
is a part of our salvation, and 
salvation is all of grace. As 
a matter of fact, no one de- 
serves to be caught up to 
meet the Lord. If it be a 
matter of deserving, then 
none shali,be caught up. But 
since it IS grace, and only 
grace ; and since every born- 
agam. one is a member “of 

L 0v.m shall be left behind. 
They are all “deiivered from 
The wrath to come” (I Thess. 

.- .I., 9, 10; vi, 9, IO), and are 
_ : waiting, rather, for ihe Saviour 

.to come. What a glorious 
salvation is ours! to be de- 
livered from the coming wrath, 

:-and to be waiting lor -thC 
coming Saviour !-William L. 

“thk word of His power,” Heis~holding up his lorry x as if 
thev shall rise t0 Him..]il;e a demanding monry. Thcw Ednmiresp.r 

ck_ngill in the Sunday School 

AO& of birds, to meet ‘Him in see’ mosti? o”Pt&_,C, 
the air. “And so shall we-- ;;- ,- f -~ 
ever be with the Lord.” ‘/ 

9 A_othing but iron aud steel ‘rose to 
the’ tnagt~et from that rolling mill yard. . PENTECOSTAL ITEMS. 

. 

There might have been other metals lying _ 
-about in the scrap. Perhaps there was brass, 
or copper, or other things more valuable in 

AXERICAXS IS FRASCE. The illustration 0; 

themselves -than iron or steel. B:ut if they 
the front pq’e should hare appeared in Our&~ 

were there they .were not “caught.up:‘i_.And 
issue (pqe 331, but it had to be blccked.oul, as 

why not? 
the official CCIISV~ ~cuid not grant permission 

The answer is that only those metals ~. for it lo .+ppear. 
were -caught away from the earth that partook 

Subsequently his permission 
was accorded.- It iliustrates a similar inci&t 

of the same nature as the magnet. : _ ,- to that at :whicb the Editor i& present when 

“OXE SHALL _.BE TAtiN, ANOTHER -LE!=T.” - -visiting his wounded son; whC’.was in tbis.Frenih :’ 

Precisely so in the g&a .- 
totin, a,nd very ten.deriy care$,fcr by theke Amer-- 

t !!approaching day! ‘! 
,Many wili be leftbehind af&ey_thc c:raptureivhd 

ican doctors, nurses and drderlies. I.iHeis’ti& in .: 
:Y2The London Hospital,‘~butiikeems&fhe w&ld -: -- 

had expett66 -t6:g ;$I;. : Q?ly_ thq&~ho tire truly. _ ‘̂  ._ 7:.i’have still a very:!cng time befoie him. ‘~SV&&ll~ :. :. -- 
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“Meeting God.‘l” 

This morning Lye were reminded of the 
fact that this was the fourth_ London 
Conference that we had held together, 
and that we had had seven -in Sunderland, 
and the very. remembrance of these Con- 
ventions in days gone by brought back to 
us a sense of fragrance of the times we 
had of refreshing from the presence of the 
Lord. But -1 feel. to-day we are met here 
under verv special circumstances, on a ver: 
special- o&&ion, and for a very special 
purpose, and .when Mr. Polhill gave out 
his messagf: this morning, “Gather the 
people together that I -might give them 
water,” I felt first of all he had taken my 
message away_ from *me .that : God had 
given to me at the begnnilig of last week, 
and he gave us in his message the gather- 
ing round the well, the -well ‘of ever- 
springing water, that. me-may drink -and 
be refreshed. And then dear Pastor Saxby 
came along, and I thdUght he had got my 
message -about Moses~goin,a up to meet 
God. We ace LO &vet a. little yp the 
mountain side and get a new vision, 

I bring to you. that which the Lord gave 

: 

to me last week. Exodus xix., ii : 
6cAnd Moses b~ou& forfh fhe people puf 
of _f,he camp to meef .-mifh God; and &he3 
sf&d af -i/le. nefhef pnrL ‘,tiJ fhe mounf.” 
Brought forth, gathered together to meet 
with God, and. unless we -do meet -,with _ .._ 
Him to-day and during .this week;iT’will ,.,->vere made sweet+type of the bitter thin,os 

. . 
.::.‘I :bkliev&, that’,.-first of all, God wanted 
H&;$eople.there.that -He’ might give to 
thei s&h_:a reveient .sense -of His holi- 
ness, of His glo+.-of His-majesty and of 
His power, that they- would not i’ear an! 
man at all after that, that everything and 
everyone else would take its right position, 
because they had had the real vision ofGod, 
and-1 believe He wanted to give them a 
greater revelation of His marvellous sal- 
vation, and then I believe He wanted 
them to be gathered. together to meet 
wit’n Him that He might give them a nev 
commission, and I feel sure that this is 
the purpose for which we are gathered 
here. 

Moses gathered them together, but it 
was for a special purpose-to meet with 
God. They had known much of Him 
before, they had known much of His 
salvation. much of His deliverance, the\ 
were God’s peopie and God had sent them 
a .me&age saying He had heard their 
CiS, that He knew their sorrows and that 
He had come down to deliver them, and 
He brought them forth with a mighty 
hand and an outstretched arm, under 
the shelter of the blood. He saved them 
from death because. of the blood. The\ 
fed upon the-la&b .;oast with fire ~tha-t 
they niight have strength for their journey. 
They all came forth ; they were led forth 
by the hand of the deliverer,with the enemy 
close behind, and walled in on every side 
-by the- desert and by the mountains, and 
it Seemed that all hope was gone. Moses 
had commanded them to stand still and 
see. the salvation of God, and they saw 
the arm of God made bare on their behalf 
as the sea was rolled back and they went 
over on dr) ground. which the enem) 
essaying to do -were drowned, and the\ 
saw that great sight-the Egyptians de&d. 
Thdy passed on and came to the waters 
-df IMarah (which means bitter). God had 
shown -Moses to cut down a tree and to 
.throw it into the -waters, and the witers _.._ . . 

be of very. littler use for us ‘io :-gatheiL_-.of earth made sweet to us by the cross of 



.. without the enemy coming- to.test -every 
inch of ground. .‘Amalek came, and there 

‘was a great baitle iolthe valley. hJ oses 
prayed with uplifted harlds of failh. God 
wrought a great victory and Amalek was 
defeated, and Israel conquered and had 
the victory.. So they passed on till.lhe? 
came to the place of the 19th Chapter 
when the)- stood before Mount Sinai. 
God sent them some wonderfully tender 
words-the very same tender words are 
addressed to us Lo-day. Exodus xix., 4: 
iL I’e hr3i!e seen *&hut 1 did unfo the 
Eg~*p/inns, nnd how I bnre’you on eagles’ 
-z?I rigs, and brought you unio ilfyself.” 
So whe:! God had separated His people 
He began to soeak to them and tell them 
what was in His heart. 

These te’nder words are addressed to us 
to-day, for one cannot for a moment think 
that the tender words of the Gospels and 
of the ‘Apostles alone are addressed to UP, 
for when our Lbrd would begin IO teach 
His disciples to open their understanding 
that they might understand the Scriptures, 
He began at Moses _and all the prophets 
and expound&d to them all the Scriptures 
concerning Himself. .4nd we never have 
the real life portraTed of our Lord Jesus 
Christ! nor thefull vision of all it mar speak 
to u+ or for us.u$ess we understand the 
Old Testament Scriptures as well as the 
h-e\\-, for in rhem n;e get the real-vision of 
what Christ will be to His people and 
what He will__do for -us, so I do not 
apologise this afternoon for.bringing you 
back LO the Book of Exodus. For He 
began at kJoses and the prophets.- 

The Apostle Paul al& took the types 
along the same lines, interpreting the 

’ and Sinai was cohered. with a thick cloud;. 
and God came down in the cloud, and fire .‘. 

: .flashed ‘through‘this black cloud.. As the ..-’ 
lightning flajhed gnd the whole of it was . 
ht up it seemed as if the mountain itself 
was on fire, and the whole of the grc;und 
reeling and rocking* the people became 
terribly afraid. 

God was not seeking to-frighten them 
but He wanted to give them such a revela: 
tion of His infinite holiness that they should 
have the vision once for all, before them 
that our God is holy. He knew and He 
knows to-day that- if it-e do not get a 
revelation of HIS hollness we wiii never 
understand it. It is impossible for the 
humal< mind to ever conceive the infinite 
holiness of God. Heathen religion is in 
itself sufiicient explanation. The human 
mind nevei can, iL must be revealed to us. 
” Ii ftiou husf ,00f a Zision of His hOi&ess 

~2 would bring fhee do-&n to fhe u&f, aizd 

ihm~ shalt cease from fhyseZf nnd thou shalt 
be occupied on& wifh Hz’m. Thou shalt 
see iwve qflev wave 0fH2i~$orypass before 

thee, and fhou shalt see His in&&e power 
rolling .on -the mighty char&f of Hi.r o-in 
purposes, ihe fiZjlling of His own pwposes, 
and fhou khaki know fhaf fhou hast nofhin,a 

.fo do but be prosirate before Him nkd let 
H&Z move fhee.” 

The human mind can never conceive 
;he infinite holiness of God. It is one of 
the revelations that we should have as 
Pentecostal people, the revelation of His 
holiness. .~The devil is seeking to bring 
the one who has received a gift on to a 
pinnacle. It is a very dangerous place to 
be on,. a -pinnacle. God ~.quld make us 
pillars in the house of the Lord ; the devil 
would take us ox: to a pinnacle. 

passages of the Old Testament, they drank - 
of that rock which followed them ; that 

GOD’S HOLI&S. 

-rock was Christ. -They are all here in SO God ,wanted them to see in this great _ 

the Old Testament, of wha: Jesus Christ sight which He had provided for them the 
.can bedome to us individuals.- He having .. infinite .holi:iess of God.-- :Mo&es had met 

brought them-thus far (thevhad known so . . that holiness before, fortwhen God called 

much of his deliverances and mighty power :.Moses jo. deli.ver- the Children of Israel I _ 



:ing ~oa-.-conrlonea.) : -,.: ;. . 
I_lii‘~hd;]v’~;ound.‘? ,..~Th~~~:&roul;d was h’olx 

reverent sense -o~.HiS,holiness,..and th_.~ 

I.! . ; .: ‘. . 2 thi’-Ikid w.as there. ‘God gavk 
fie.,:might reveal- to -them not only His 
glory,: majesty, 

.~ _.:-~---hiG ,.the ‘vision : .God ‘in -the tiision. 
and power, but His ~von~’ 

: .., i : ..-. The derful salvation--the salvation which He 
. . . i.;.:. : 

;yi, 
:,,; .,;. .- 
:. ;_; 
:i-- ~_, :.,. : -i 

i 

.*- 

.:.. 

1 

; f- 

bu&.tif -th&“des&rt;‘ not a..great tree but a 
’ -bush, but God in the bush; I The purpose 

for which He -&alled,Moses, or.the-future 
Xhloses’ life;-was t6 be the li’atural and 
the supernatural united. U’e h&&r cease 
to be natural, and yet the natural must be 
perfectly possessed ‘0~ the supernatural. 

Moses was not a great one; God \vas 
not gojng to make hloses a great one. 
It was the Great God that condescended 
to make Moses a leader of the people. 
The de\ril says he is going to make vou a 
great one. i’ou may kuow it is the e;iem! 
ar o!Ice ; it is the natural, arld we are 
never more than the natural. It \vac 
just a bush at the beginning, and it \?‘a~ 
a QUA ai the. end, but God in the 
bush: he sari’’ the natural and ~hr super- 
natural united, and Moses sa\v thaL great 
sight;and He knew rhen that God \vas 
infinitely holy, for the very place \\.hrrr 
God was was ilol: ground, and the piace 
where you and I are living to-day is hoiv 
ground if God is dweiling iu us. 

It is His presence that makes -the house 
holy. God wnr;Led to .zive them at this 
rime such a sense of His holiness that the! 
\vould never go back to the flesh again. 
hIany.of the people shrank back. They 
said, “Let usnot hear Thy voice.” The: 
were afraid. .They said to hlostis, “ Speak 
thou wilh -us?: and we will ,hear.- thee.” 
The ho?iness of -God .over the,holiuess of 
man. R’e a& never hoi\- .anv! more than 
God possesses us. Thai is ;h@ basis of 

--holiness -or the holiness of God, and God 
had given them such a \vision of His 
holiness, of His majesty, and of His glor:-, 
that His- fear should, be before them and 
they should not sin. He was able to keep 
them from sinning, but He knew that rhe? 
would fall into the fiesh uniess theJ had 
a real vision. 

He gives us at some time or other the 
vision of Himself. Anyone Irhon: He is 
going to use greati\- in His service, mu5t 
have the brokenness-before Him. Ezekiel 
sxx. the vision, Daniel sa~v the vision, 
Isaiah saw char glorious sight. the Lord 
high alld liiled up, and lie cried, “IVoe 
is nie,. for 1 am undone.” He preached 
the gospel as \~t: should -call it before 
them. He had proclaimed to the peopit, 
‘iTi~e ox knowerh his owner and the ass 
his master’s crib, but Israel doth not knov-! 
my people doth not consider. Come DOI< 
and let us reason together, saith the Lofd.” 
He taught and preached this before, -but 
there came the moment n-hen he saw the 
holiness of God, and he feli before Him 
and -said, “I am undone,” and, brothers 
2nd sisrers, what -n-e- need to-day is l’ne 
vision of God’s holiness. -May God give 
it to us. . . - : 

It- is more blessed to meet with God 
to-day and get right with Him in this 
sense that; fo have to meet f-f im presentiF. 
There is only- one other place in the Bible 
where this expression is used:.in the-Book 
of Amos. God had said five times -He 
had dealr with them. and ther! He said 
for all this they had not repented. He 
wanted that they should meet Himin His 
holiness-the>- were His people-and so 
it seems to me that we have KJ recognise 1 

When you get a vision of God’s holiness 
you;know that God calls us all to be a holy 

there is but one God, and we hare to deal 
with Him, and we are responsible to Him, 
and that there is a preparation necessary 
to meet Him. It is necessarv to prepare 

peoble, Andy He is calling us to something to-dav- to meet God face to face through 

which .is not impossible for..us~to be or to 
the B;dod of Christ 

. If they had had the _ 

was able to work in them and lhrough 
them. He wanted them to understand 
that He would dwell in them. and as they 
saw Him as Lord of the earlh and sea 
and sky, the ground rocked and reeled as 
they saw the clouds rolling and heard the 
thunders rolling and that mystical lrumper 
sounding louder and louder ; t-hen it was 
the)- fcli before Him. 



.ihizm~a new t%mmission or something 
:.. -* ‘.’ ght of hefore. -Moses 

x~f6:‘th’at .th&y bight 
li+t .He -might 

: ..awen among rnem. :.: / 
_I.. -: .--: . . ‘What‘.&’ ..victorious people &&hould-be 

: 
_~ when AGod dwells .among us ? He ni&int 

that we should be so. He gave.to Moses 
a new commission, that he should piepare 
a Tabernacle that He might dwell among 

- 
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A Remedy’ for Ireland’i TroubIei. -. 1;:: 

Pentec&al -Meetings in 7Ballymena. _ 

BY’ REV. 610s. E.. HACKETT, M.A. 
- ‘. 

A short ac&,r of Pen~costal &xk it>-Ball?_ 
ima, in the A’orth of Jreland, will be of iltt&zt 
10’ readers of.“ Confidence,” following upor, what : 
was said in ji~recent issue of similar remirkable :- 
work in Belfast. This-neighbourhood has been of 
deep and hallowed interest again and again in the 

religious historv of Ireiand. them, and the plan was 
given to bloses and the He& almost 1,%~0 years ago 

pattern ; the pattern and 
in tire \‘;llie~. of the Braid. on 

the plan were given to 
him there, and even the 
calling by name of those ‘1 
who should do the work 
was all given to Moses, 

and the equipment was 
given from God and the -1 

work \vhich they tvere :~;.&q, 

to do, the warm-hearted 
and the v,-iiling-hearted, $ 

it was ali given to Moses 

in the mountait:. It was b 

a new commission for 
B (1 

the future. I+ I 
It seems to me that 

God has given us these 6 
days to come apart that 

..m p 

which the town of Ballymet~a 
now stands, and on the adjoin- 
in-g slopes of hlount Siemish, 
a young cadtive and slave bov 
of 15. later 

THE CRE.tT APOSTLE OF 

IEELAXD, S.\lST PATRICK, 

we might first of all meet 
Him jn His holiness, that 
we might have such a 
reverent sense of that 

!)ollled oat his heart nigh: 
ami da\ _ in -prayer IO God, 
~~.riiil~~ His convcr:ing grac,? 
f-r himself anti the miq-hty 
power OF His Hoiv Soiril for _ . 
tile cilnversioo Of Ireixnl: stili 
aimos: rn:irel\ pa,<all, to ihe 

fail ii of Chris:, to which ever: 
then du!$ng ‘his six years of 
caotix-lty he \vas Ied to dedi- 

ca;e i:imseK. Eow 1ouc’ning 

are his oxen xvordb a> found is1 

his confrssion. or aulobio- 
graph?, a .litlje doc~m~rnr in 
rude Latin, bu: of ~ur~ppnssing 
interest, and regat-dea bv the 
highest authoriiies as auiben- 
tic, IO be found in Ihe Book of 
Xrmngh : “In a single day I 
have said as manv as a hun- 
dred prarers, and-before dav- 
light usea to rise to prayer& 
snow and frost and rain, and 
I felt no harm nor was there 
any sloth in me: because, as 
1 now see, the Soirit was 

holiness,- ihat we may I 
-dwell -before. Him, sit 
before Him; .wrapt in ’ I 
contemplaliofl of His 
.holiness, His majesty, 
His- gfory, His . 
power, wrapt in _. _- - . . 
contemplatioll of : ._. _!%I 

-our God that He ~m-~,~;z~~..$i$ 
th!S very nelgbbour- 

might give to us 
hood was the scene 

.-. I; ‘: .$j2& of that remarkable 
the new con,_. ;’ ‘.q_>:- IRISH REVIVAL 

missioll, for there 
.I ‘~-; = OF l%g. 

_ 

is a .new corn- 
‘---:$:;:,r; ..+zx~$s:: ii-~;‘:--__. ‘:-:r;i;“.: _: \~hen the Spirit of .- .I;.:. 1 

mission, and God 
.-. --So God fell trulr with .- 

’ Pentecostal Power 
will get people 

A JERUSALEM CA.\‘,+ 
An oficial servant who walks b&w his tn 

ready:-to receive way by calling on the people to stand aside. 
I=ziJLILII”II>, 111 

that commission, ,. that. of spea 

but if we draw back and are afraid of His 
tongues, so _.“....a. 

to what WY, are witnessing now. Evjdence of this 
holiness, then He must get another people. 
But there is a co’mmiasiou, and it will be 

~~“,~:~~ raFr last is: 
at work with 

_ worked out according to the purpose of aculous cifts t 

SSE. 

aster and makes read\- his 
and Fire, with mani- 
COr+“.:--_ :_cl”ding 

king. in 
r:m;1s. 

&. And now once more 
e power of the Spirit most mightily 

these same surprising and mir- 

_.- .--._ >f Ihe Holy Ghost, but in far more .: ’ 
striking -and abundan! measure.‘ Is it ‘.that .- I’;.: - 
the prayers’.:&d tears of. bjgotie days -‘have 
hallowed in a peculiar-way tharsoil, and are -still .._:._:sL __ 



large proportion of those 
. v..- r+.,,.ld, all will] such keen and 
:s ; those in front -with a wonderfol 

~-.;_;,j&t,‘and ,,oder.:? .:. ;.. .’ -. - 
:ir faces and.io their eyes, with a lo&k’ ; 

THE ‘DIRECT--hCTIOK .OF THE .BLESSED 
- . . :..ill many k+ZS sweet ad fixed and solemn. ivi\h 
.‘: _ 

.. 

’ Spirit, ivithout Iqyingon of hands. The day after : 
‘dose ‘attention every word -wvls- fnllnw.& of an - 

the tent was removed people were found werping 
address ,based on Ac~r ;;..‘I~ uhnu*;ne tk -- --.7 -> -.,- ..a.‘b de true 

where it stood. The following Christmas the 
preparation for_ Penlt 
Nazareth, Jordatl. Gn 

:cosl lay. in a Bethlehem, 
lile~, Good Fridav. Easrer 

Town Hall, holding over ri~J,-~as taken, and 
with its annexe was filled night after night, wile11 
very helpful addresses were given by John Leech, 

and Ascension Day experience. 

The address at 7.30 p.m.,-at a meeting.lxrgcr 
but similar in >piril. was a beautifui unfolding of 
the Bride in Calllicies. Her separateness, “Come 
away”; ‘her atLitude, 

her *alire, 

“ieaning”; her testimon); 

and her hope, “Make haste, m> 
Beloved.” _4r the close 

., . . 

KC. (Dubiin), many being turned awar for avant 
-~ of room. One who came with a sel’irs of ob- 

jections, as spokesman for man? others, \vas 50 
surprised .to find. ~11 of these an&ipareri and 
convincingly answered in one address by Mr. 
Jeffreys, that he paid ali expenses of the_ Town 
Hali, and declared himself reddy to do so again 
for a fortnight if a similar convention wrre held. 

A visit in .i\ugust, 1917: gave convincing tesli- 
many LO the depth and rrxiily of the work. Tile 
Saturday Evenillg~l’ra~e; Jlre:illg was a hailolved 
experience. Some thi;rv nerr pl-rseni. One Kas 
praying audibly, yet all n~re asaroting, or each 
ogle was quietly.praying 011 hi3 OM‘II behalf. -45 
the voices rose and feil i! was iike Ihe murmur of 
the sea, a-sound as of marry waters! a counterpar! 
and anLiciparion of the glorious scenes and 

-. IiEAVEKLY VOICES 

of Rev. xix.,f;-many tones, yet all blending in tile 
mo3t nrrfect harmony. ..A wouderfui experience, 
ve; ohen repeated i-o this w01Kirous Pentecost 

_ ;hat our God has sent into our midst to si~ow He 

i : Cilll and “\viii do a new thins” as He ha5 pr-o- . . . . . 
i mtaeu ~lsalall XIII?., 19) -f 1 1 ne \\‘iii have’ir and seek 

: i ir. Keii might one present -at that haiiowed : :. . . scene say “There i-s fire here.!‘. Srs, fire indeed ! 
!. _.c..~ / ..,_ .~’ --“The Holr Ghost and fire”-a hoiy fervourburning 

througi~o;i the- room. .The prayer .of a young 

Yfi::‘_;~~-._-~ 

~&+rl whohad received the Baprism. “May-a burn- 
ing desire for souls fill .our hearts,” simply voiced 

ii:i;~-l~ _<-: the desire a!ld prayer of all. :-_ ,. c- 

i 2: 2; 2. .-- __ 
;j::; ----,- .~n.ooen air, largeiy attended. in Ca.&le .&reel 

follo\vea (as alwiivs on Saturday evenings). .A 
j_<:_t-‘_____ I .- - 

; “1 
-solemn address on’“Be ye thrrefore readr” closed 

: ;: . . . ._ the meeting, but many enq:lirers remain;d to.talk 
over &hat thev had heard with a most intelligent 

~__ ._.~ -__;_-_ ~~ -.-. -interest.. “It-&not in thr Prayer Book, this 

i_ii__~_ _ speaking in tongues,“,said one, but was quite 

;i 
taken aback by the reply of an Episcopalian 
present: “It is in -your service of to-morrow” 

I I (tenth Sunday after Trinity). A minister asked. 
“Do these converts stand?” “Look round,” 

li _,{ _ said a lady worker in this circle in the ppen air, 
?? ::’ : “here-on evyy_sidq a_re ypung converts s!andiyg . i_ .i 
!!.. firm for their Lord, longing tor souls, and read:- 
*- ,..i: to give their teatimpny,as opportunily_offers.” 

._ ; zt:.. L_.~__. -. 

.-:: i\:;yY’Im : ;~. 
- Rare indeed is it to find backsliding from Christ 

--. {f;:: ;. 
on the part of- those who have received this 
blessing. Some may lose their first fcrvour, alas ! 

I!_<. + - bow often due to the ?ppo!ition of ministers and 

: 

IO the’course of the f?llowibg week there was a 
most welcome opportonlty for a visil? iong desired. . r 
up the valle_y OI the Kiver Braid and Ihe siopes of 
..Mounr Slemlsh, so hallowed by the foolsreps and 
prayers of that young boy to whom Ireland br 
the grace of C&i was to owe so much. I1 was 
indeed felt to be ho,ly ground. A young lad> 
member of the band was of the mission party, who 
with another had been largely- inatrumenrai in 
opening up lbe work there. The story was a 
ver: instructive one. A meeting had been ar- 
ratlged in a large farm house. The owner at 
first refused IO altend, owing to strong prejudices, 
excited by another mission former]? at work 
there. A little later be came in. The meeting 
seemed so bard and dry that the young lady pro- 
posed prayer, though feeiing herself to be uueriy 
empty. In a few moments she was under the 
might:. Power of God in tongues. Prejudices 
were atspelled; the work was at once seen to be 
of God. Nineteen were brought to Christ in a 
foytnight, nine in a later fortnighi. The Tongues 
had fulfilled the Divine purpose of Acts ii. and 
1 Cor. xiv., bad awakened attention, solemnised 
the hearers, demonstrated the near presence of 

that farmet_; &c& so.oppjxed, .~ 
.k of God .. ;:; ‘.;._ 1 1 > ..“. 

room foi the mighty work of 
most moving to hear the fer- 



each way. -‘The p ower of the Lord was manifestly 
present to heal and save and bless. It was a 
glad and glorious time, andvit was good to have 
been there. The Eiim Evangelistic Band is doing 
a great work. especially in the great capital cirl 
of the North of Ireland. 

Ir is as true as ever that 
THE OSE CURE FOR IRELAKU’S M'OES 

is the Gospel of Christ., O+ 
let it be a full Gospel, such as 
our bre:hren know and preach 
a.5 il living experience-of pardon 
for Bin, ~eacr for the conscience, 
purily f&r Ihe heart, and powvet 
for the life; a power of Pentecost 
as wel; for the mortal body as 
for the immortal spirit. A11 praise 
for ever be to oltr God .for- .re- 
veal:nE the*e rhinps IO us. IVe 
nrr put in lrosr with this i;o-p~l. 
Ler IIC: hnmtiiv and earnestly seek 
t6 or true to- rhnt revelation nod 
that trusi. Ireland needs lhr 
message; our brethren need o& 
heln zn giving -it in these Brent 
anb popnious centres iI> the Norlh 
of Ireianci. A iarxer hall is in 
rhr mari;et ill e\-erv wxv mo;t _ . 
suirabir. b:lt funds -are. lacking 
for tbr purpose. 

Gifts on brbillf of -rhis most 
hoorfui work wili be glndlv re- 
cerved by Pastor George J&keys. 
3, Un:iver4ly Avenw, RelfasI. 
or bs John Leech, Esq.. K.C.. 
11, Herbert Spree!, Dublin. or 
Rev. T. E. Hackett. Shankill. 
Co. Dubli!:. members of the 
Council.’ 

T.E. H. 

(Pentecostal Items-continued 
from page 49.). 

ccP~per is :‘try d~~~df CO 0bt&t, 
and the price is aery, wry high.” 
The printer of “Confidence” sends this message 
to the Editor. 3Ien are being “called up.“’ so that 
the work of.printing is increasingly difficult and 
more expensive. The many friends who appreci- 
ate UConfidencc” are doubtless praying; and 
prayer has so far been wonderfully answered in 
the continued issue of our paper. , : : 

l ..* l _. _ 

._ 
t l l -. 

The~Whitsrintide Convention in the Kingswa~~~.~‘~.- :’ 
Hall, London, was surprisingly successful. Ih -. 
.spite of an -air raid the ,night before, the .first : 
meetings and all succeedin.g meetings wert’well .’ ‘.’ 
attended. .Addresses w&e given by the convener. 
(Mr. Cecil Polhill). by hfr. E. W. Moser, P&or .. 
Saxby, Brd. Smith IVigglesworth, Mr. ‘Fred .- ..’ 
Johnstone, Pastor Stephen Jeffreys. Mrs. Crisp, 
hIrs. IVnlshaw. and Rev. A. A. Boddr. A notice- 
able feature in the London streets was the number 
of U.S.A. officers and men. 

l t l 

One of the Editor’s daughters is now in France, 
in Y.1V.C.A. work among the IV.A.A.C. Her 
address is bliss J. V. Roddy, Y.IY.C.A., care of 

\-.BI.C.A., B.A.P.O. 2, B.E.F., France. She 

would welcome letters from her friends. 

l l 

The Editor, hHs been preaching for six SundayH __ 1 



~ ._. 
;: The Pentecostal Missionary Union (or ‘I P. hf.U.“) for Great Britain and Ireland dates its commence_ 

Sunderland, on January 9th, 1909, when a Council 
.’ m&i from a meeting held in All Saints’ Vicarage, 

was formed. Mr. Cecil Polhill, of Howbury Hall. Bedford, was chosen as President, Mr. T. H. Mundell, 
30, Apohdale Road, Croydon, is Hon. Sec., hlr. Ernest Wm. Moser, Hebron, St. David’s Road, Southsea, 
ii Hon. Treasurer and Missionary Box Secretary,-the Rev. A. A. Boddy is Editorial Secrerary, and other 
a&iii members of the Council are hlr. John Leech, K.C.. 11, Herbert Street. Dublin ; ,hIr. I-I. Small, 

47, Belvedere Road, Upper Pu’ortvood, London, S.E.; Mr. Smith IVigglesworth, 70, Victor Road, Brad_ 
ford; and hlrs. C+p, Florence HouPe, Heathfield, Sussex. 

hIISSIOSARIES. I?GDIA.-united Provinces: hlr. and Mrs. J. H. Boyce, Miss G. Elkington, hIiss B. 
Jones, Miss C. IVhite. Bombav Pres. : Xliss C. Skarratt, Miss hl. A. Thomas. 
Sunnan: Rev. Allan and Mrs. $1x-ift, 

CHISA.-y’unnan_fu, 
Mrs. X. \Yilliams, hlrs. Trevirt, hIr. and hlrs. Boyd, Miss Cook, 

bliss Tyler. Miss IVaters, Miss E. Biggs, Xl&s J. Biggs, Miss \Yaldon, hlr. and Mrs. Lewer, hir. Leigh. 
Likiang: Mr. and Mrs. Kok, Miss Scharten, hIiss Agar, Mr. Klaver. 

Continued praver is asked for the Home Base, viz. :-(1) P.M.U. Council Meetings, (2) P.M.U. 
>lissionary Meetings, (3) Box Holders and Donors, (4) the Reports from the Field, (5) Students--the 
Sisters, (6) Those helping in their Training. Then let US also constantly uphold our Missionaries on 
the Firid? at work, or learning their new imguage. \Yrdnesciay in each week has been suggested as 
a special day of prayer for P.M. U. Let us also pray that enough money may always be given to 
supply our hiissionaries’ necessities. 

KATIVE EYAKGELISTS IS C~sn. Pastor 

Allan Swif: appeals f& help up to about 
g17 a mOi:th (exl7-a) for the employment 
of capable Chinese evangelists. (This 
could be given even in smali sums.j The 
P.M.U. Co:incil is anxious that pifls for 
native work should supp/.9nr~f and llot 
take the piace of much-needed support 
for the missionaries alread!- set]! out. 
I\‘ill friends send this help aiso to our 
Hon. Treasurer, Mr. E. W. hloser (and 

not to the Editor of “Ccnfidence”). 

l x: + 

~Bro. D. Leigh writes: “The roads ard 
again very bad to travel, owing to large 
bands of robbers. On oui way from 
Fuhming to Lotsi, twenty-six armed 
soldiers were setit to escort us. A band 
of robbers was seeh.and a few shots ex- 
changed, but on seeing we had a weli- 
eqiipped escort, ihe robbers were soon 
hidden in a mass of trees and shrubberies. 
Prayer is asked for, as this robber menace 
is often a hindrance to those of a timid 
nature. There are some workers who 
simply dare not face the tremendous ex- 
citement which it entails. 1 do not speak 
of ‘&r of our workers, for, praise the 
Lord,*our lady workers are as undaunted 
as the men, and ready to go anywhere if 
need arises. But even for us it is.very 
expensive, as the soldiers naturaliv look 

INDIA. 

_ Bro. Boyce married to a Canadian 
Pentecostal Sister. 

31anv thanks for your kind letter and your 
inLc:es; ill me shown by your contiriual prayers for 
me. Piease continue :o pray for nie, because we 
c~nnoi live in India withou! your prayers. And 
God has shorvn me latel!- how good Heis to me 
in raisin,g up friends (0 always pray for me. So 
piexse a!~vays remember to pray for Us now ; I sag 
11s; because I am now married to a godly young 
Peniecoslai missionary from Canada. She is a 
rea! hrlum:rte to me here in this dark land of 
India. in this land it is so hard to be aione, and 
the Bible YOU know saps that two are better than 

.onr (see Eccles. iv., 9). 
IYe were married on the 2&d January, 191% 

\Ve now live at the address given below, so please 
make a note of i: for future use. 

I have been touring the villages wilh another 
missionary and Indian helpers. I%*e had four 
large pictures with US. On the firs: was the photo 
of an Indian, and over His breast was painted a 
very large human heart, and inside the heart 
were pictures of different animals such as the lion. 
rat, dog, etc., showing that such like natures are 
found in the natures of men. Thus the Indian 
knew the natures of these animals well, especialiy 
the rat, he is 

THE GREAT THIEF IK ISDIA 
which everv Indian knows to his loss. So thus we 
could tell tdem that men are also thieves, and God 
Says, ‘;Thou shalt not steal,” and so on; the ex- 
planation would be made, so that the people by ear . _.. 





‘... - ;., : and s6oute~:vi&ory tb ~onepf ‘their-gohs,‘but & 
,. Wednesday was the great dai of the meZa, but ‘.l.,.wcni on f0.106k for moi&‘&nen,~ev& the ones 

all day Tuesday we were busy_ampng the crowds;:,:.,and two& if we coa!d not get tbc crowds; and we 
as well as on Wednesday.-. Alo’dhya bas changed did not feel downhearted during th&eiim& when 

.mucb since I have known it these last six -years.‘.; !i*e .onli had a feu *; we remembered .th.e storv of 
. Yes, things in India ire working towards a crisis. -‘-the one wbo.Inlked at the well with.Jesus--only 
;We found there what I had never met;with in tb: ,. -.one, birt great possibi,lities in that one. -- By tbe 
$lace before. There-had always been opposition. 
to the preaching of the Gospel, hot the opposition 

.river side. x$&. -came -upon two beggar women 

came from individuals, or, at the.most, two or 

y sitting on ibe sand, one of whom had an enormous 
goitre. We wondeied how ‘she was .able to live 
al all with such a thin&:and pitied her. :. We sat 1: three -together; bui this year we found a pre- 

arranged, organised, systematic opposition. It 
i: had starred the year before, we were told, but in 

1 

one vear ir had doubled in slrength and power. 
Xunibers of young men were appointed l0 various 
duties, and w0re badg_es to disiingtrish them. 
Tbev were to help the pilgrims in whatever case 
of need Ihrr might come into contact with, but a 
great par1 bf rheir xx-ork was to stop the Gosprl 
being preached. They were in such large num- 
bers that one met with them evervwbere, nnd one 
of their duties was t0 prevent t’be women irom 
being able 10 listen IO Ihe Gospel. 

down near and tiddr&ed these two..’ Others 
came, even a few men drew nearand sat close by. 
The beggars listened and -understood, and the 
goitre one repeated Ihe name of Jesus as we pie- 
pared to leave. Some men on the outskirts of 
the crowd laughed,.but never mind, “He raisetb 
up the poor out of the dust, and lifteth up the. 
beggar from Abe dunghill, lo set them among 
princes, and-to make them inherit lbe throne of 
glory_” That is_ the kind of Saviour we have to 
witness to. 

; 

( 
i 

! 

i 

\Ye bad no Indian fiiblewoman with us. just us 
five missionaries, and our @urposr was 10 reach 
the womeo; their purpose was to preverlt 115. 

SVbo was goinp to win? leerily rbrre was more 

than a mere arm of fresh with them. Tile adver- 
sary was rbere. warrin, m against jesus. br:t wirb 
us was our Jehovah-Saviour to ~~bom all power 
has been given, and who is exalted far above all. 
I am so glad. Haiielujah! How %ve proved it 
those two days. His love is rexchillg oul to t’bese 
poor women! and He is longing for tbem to know. 

On tbe Tuesday we wen: down to the sand b: 
the river side and sang the hymns. and were able 
10 soeak to many in the mids! of opposition. 
During the afternoon 

THE OPPOSlTlOH INCREASED. 

IVe had been warned rhar one of their objects 
was l0 try.and raise an altercation-that would 
lead t0 a quarrel, so that they might-be able to 
make a cake in court. and to request that in future 

On our way back to our lent the three brethren 
joined us, and hlr. Bixkeney related an experience 
thev had had on Sunday, when an rxciied mob 
had gathered round them, 

but the Lord’s delivering and keepinp power was 
there, so not one of them was attaCked, praise 
God ! Kte passed a crdwd on the roadside listen- 
itlg ouie~l~--and attentively to a man who was 
spea’iing kom Lhe verandah of a house. His 
head was raised just a liltle above the heads of 
the crowd, so we could see him without having 
to push our way in. As we passed I heard him 

say : “And if they tell you that Jesus Christ saves 
from sin, let me shew -you a picture of Jesus 
Christ;” and he produced a picture. I was no1 _ 
able to distinguish it cienrlv in passing, and we 
did not want to stop and &aw attention. for the 
crowd knew ,whal .we Ywere; .but Mr.’ Blakene: 
saw it and rold me. Earlier in the day one of rhe 
Indian Christians had described the picture to me, 
.as he-had seen it. ;It: pas a representation of 

aii preaching of the Gospel should cease-at the 
time of these n&as ill_Ajodhya. And the-Lord . . 
keur us smiiing all the time, praise His NamC. 

1 -:Jes!ls ha?ging.with a rope round his neck, hanged 

TLe poor Ihings have not realised that we have .’ On a ““o ofga’lows’ 
The devil’s lie again. Cast 

come to tell them of the love of Jesus, not .IO 
all Ihe calumny and dishonour upon Him that he 

quarrel with them. 
can in the eves 0f.thes.e people, and yet at the 

At one time during the. afiernoon bliss Jones 
same time 

and I found ourselves surrounded on all sides by 
-DO AWAY -WITH .THE BLOOD. 

a crowd oi men who pushed and pressed in upon 
“5, and poured their questions on us. \Ve quietly 

Yes; -not only is Jesus not. wanted, not .onl>- .~ 

tried t0 move out, for we did no: believe that we 
.have they organised to -pr&enr the poor and 
ignorant from being able to hear tbe story of His- 

were lo argue with men who had come with 
perhaps pre-arranged questions, and who seemed 

love. but they are even holding open-air meetings 

fiited ‘wi:b an enthusiasm to believe a lie. Are 
to preach against Him, and it 1s Jesus, Jesus, 
Jesus, whd is the subject .of Iheir preaching. 

not these very things one of the signs oi the last I heard a man again the next day also preaching 
days ? For years the Gospel has been preached to a crowd. 
at Ajodhya. and many of these men must have 

Twice I passed the spot; each rime 

heard it often, but they have not received the love 
of the truth; and has there not come to- some of 



‘. *‘CONFIDENCE.” - ..,, JULY?-.$Ei’TiTI . . . . . 

be looks as though it has already dawned for with. robbers. 
-some of then1 “with all deceit” (‘1 Thess. ii 
This will yet prow and develop until he ii revealed prepare hearts fo; the -message. ‘- Through the .=, :. ..:. 
whose coming is according. to -the working of goodness of God the way-was opened, and +IOW , 
Satan, wilh all power and signs and lying -we rejoice IO see how He has abulidantl)-answered .I:- : 
wonders. Oh, that God would lead some to pray 
for the poor ignorant masses whom such men are 
seeking to lead astray. How truly rhese words, 
which I read somewhere years ago, seem tg 
descr-ibe them : “Hearing their one hope wirh a 
vacant wonder, vainly contented with a show of 
thin-s.” This is the India I know best. I have 
hen!> of another India? of an India which is 
reaching OUI brr arms and is hungry for the glad 
tidings of a Saviorlr’s love: but 1 ci(ll only speak 

From the beginning of the iasl day to its close, 
as iong as we \vrre out, 

pray&. 4. 
- . . . 

Seeing ‘we have no premises here as. yet, a -.’ 
naiive woman helper and I are staying ai-an inn. i 
Since coming t&Shih-Ping, three weeks ago; tie 
have made mahy .friends. Soon after breakfast 
each day they come to bring us to iheir ho&s, 
and we po from:. house to honse with usually a 
crorvd foliowing. The neighbours also gather, 
so that we have a crowd of listeners. This con- 
tinues until about 6 p.m. They oiten press US to 
remain an’d dine with tbe family; then on returning 
LO the inn we often find others atiaitiny us. ’ 

h TRIP ACROSS A LiIiE:. 

The. fo!lowing will show how friendly. they are. 

a ,;; 

i mi.driie-a.ced woman +a: in one croup. She 
ha2 evicienriy heard the Gospel below, for she 
wa< famiiiar with one of rhr h>-mns we sang, and 

-ioiiowed ir arren~ivri!- ali through. She listened 
as \ve spoke. with the IeaTs running do\vr: her 
fact. .‘i‘h+re is no pracr.” she said. “no peace 
iI; all we do”--2 di3salisfieti soul. desiring she 
hrrseif bardiv knew \vha:. 1X-e hhve been led to 
pra!- fo; hrr iincr, rha: shr migh: iay hold of Ihe 
wordy sh- heard from OCR lips thal Jesus gives 
Deac~ to a:1 w’oo rrniy come unto Him. 

” 1Yh.511 Chrlslianitr a=sumes an aggressive 
arti;nde: -’ wrote Georpe t;owen, ‘-the first result is 
a grea: exhibitinn 01’ Satan’s panel-. Sxtan’s 
power, to be manifestrd mus: be assaulted.” 
iyell, we are seeinp a little of Satan’s power 
manifested, but whiie it makes us cry 0111 unto 
God the more, gel it need no: discourage us ; for 
the Lion of rhe tribe of Judah hath prevailed. \Ve 
have seen a little of His power prevailinp i7r us ; 
we shaii vet see the might\ manifestation of His 
power &ewn in rhe utrer~des:ruc:ion of Satan 
anti his evil Dower. If the coming days should 
brinp a ,preaier exhibition of Sa;an’s po\ver in 
Indin. it xviii onlv be to Ihe end tha! i: might be 
utterlv des:ro$, and it will make us long more 
ferne<ti!- than ever for the coming of Jesus td set 
up His e\-erlasricp kingdom.’ Blessed day when 
there shall be rejoicings in heaven because “The 
kingdom of the worla IS become the kingdom of 
our Lord and of His Christ, and He shali reign 
for ever and ever.” 

CHINA. 

News irom Miss Biggs. 

For some months on different occasions one 

Three women asked us ii we would cross the lake 
wi:h them. 
twelve. 

Having consented they invited other 
The appoomed da\. having-arrived, lye 

found ourseives in the mi6ht of an enthusiastic 
group, making our \Vav 10 the waterside, where 
tri’beswomen we& waiIj,,g \vith a primitive boar 
to row us opt. XVilh hills on each &de, above 
Ihe azure sky, arcund the oretry biue lake and the 
sunshine, xogr!hrr with the opportunitv of con- 
versing with these beaiben women a’bou1 the 
Creator of tili, our hearts were filled with adora- 
tion. -U’hen .we r&ched‘the shore, some busied 
themseives to. piepnre lunch, whiie others were 
occupied in learning to’sinp their first hymn. 

Some mav’ask k.hat has such an outing to do 
xsith the preaching of the Gospei? One may 
answer that it belongs to.the things that fail OUI 10 
the furtherance of the Gospel. To win the friend- 
ship and confidence of the natives is no doubt a 
Dreuaring oi the way for “the revelalion of Jesus 
Cbiist.” 

\Ve hope rhat in the near future there shall be a 
chapei in this cirv. where the many-tribes rind - 
Chinese around efiall be able to worship God. It 
is graIif_ving to se5 that the fame of the .Lord is 
spreadin.q. IX-hen pa.<sing along the ;:r&e!s we 
hear the people say to one another, “They have 
come to preach Jesus. the true God.” So His 
kingdom shali come. Halielujah ! ._ 

I‘oilrs for lost souls. -.. -.- 

Shi’h-P’ing. 
Yunnan. 

China. 

: 
List of Contributions received during 

April, May and June, 1918. 
-. 
.4PRIL. - -f s. d. 

Tonypandi Assembiy (towards the s&u- 
port of ACr. Johnstone) . . . -.I.. .3_ 0 0. _. 

Receipt X0. 2360 ._. _.. ‘... 0100,- . . . 
Z%&S.C.O.M.~Fund 2; . . . 1 -0 0 

2 . . . .;. .1. .- . . . 1.2 6 



*t ,A.,,” . . . . 

‘dove l’raver Circle, Box: 
-Receipt K-o. 2377 (for iVor 

Home) 
Rrceip: Ko. zns 

*3:-ti(r 

010 0 

O 10 O 
7 (I 0 
0 10 O 

3 0 O 
0 16 0. 

S 0 9 
212 0 
cl 5 0 

l(! 0 O 
‘7 IO 0 
2 O 0 
310 0 
1 0 0 
4 O 0 

Rush Hiil Px; Assembly. T;ox (towards 
the wpport of the hIis.ses Riggs 
itnd U‘niden) ___ _.. . . 0 10 I, 

Receiot Xo. 2-IOli (towards the support 
‘of hlr. Rovcq and Bliss Skxrat!) 10 U CL 

Receipt Ko. 2407 ._. _.. _.. . . . 0 10 (1 
.Ystalvfera itsaemblym _.. 0 8 0 
Recefpt X0. 2409 _.. _.. - 1:: 1:: 0 2 6 
Eiim Gospel Hall. Lytham . . . . . 3 IS 0 
Receipt so. 2411 .._ ___ . . . . .o 10 0 

2412 ... ... ... .... 0 15 0 
2413 ... ... ... ... 5 0 ct 
2414 ... ... ... ... 15 0 0 
2415 .. . ... ... ... 5 c, 0 
2416 ............. 216 ci 
241r ...... ..... 01O 0 . 
241s (ro~~aras the support 

of the Xlkses Eigga)... 2 0 0 
London Conference . . . . . . . . ..I60 1 1 

z- !. ‘; Sale of __. 5 Jeweliery’- 0 0 

I, 1. (Gift for bliss Elk- 
ington) . . 0 10 0 

Receip: So. O-I45 _.. . . ._. .5 0 0 
Emsworth Sunday School . . .., 010 0 
Gienmair’s Penlecoslnl AIission.:: . . . 200 s 
Recei!)l No. 244s ._. ___ . .._ 5 Cl I) 
Full Go5pel Assembly, Hoperon Street, ’ 

Eeliast, Boxes . ._. .:. 810 o- 
Receip: X0. ‘34.50 . . 

9: 2451 . . ._. 1:: 

~.‘,CbO - 

I:: 6 10 O 
Sunderi;lnd Boxes . . . .._ _,. ___ 14 6 0 
Sonthaen Xaaem’biy, Box .._ ._. .__ 1; 0 0 
Kecrip: So. 24.X _.. ._. _.. .__ 3 Ct U 

:: 246i ._. ._. _. .,_ 1 0 0 
. 245s . __. . .__ 0 6 6 

Carlihie Meeting ,.. . . . . .., 2 5 O 
Receip! X0.216!) !!owards xvork i:l .lfric;r) 1 0 10 
Crosskeys .4ssemb!y (towards work in 

China) . . _.. __. G (I 0 
Dunblanr Assem’blv _._ __. ._ 2 0 0 
Receipl Ko.24CC CC& substitute it! 1r;diaj 15 O O 

11 ,, (for evangelist in India) 9 10 0 
-___ 

A:;18 4 0 
~- 

SPECIAL GIFTS. .: 

Ton_vpandy Assembly- 
f--or the outfit of bliss Humphreys 1 0 0 

9: 33.. hiiss,Eaton .__ 1 0 O 
Miss-Rees 

Cranmer kali hlikion, Wnton- 
. . . 100 

For ihe outfit of Miss Johnson- . . . I .I 
Duddeston Hall Assembly, Birmingham- 

Ct. . 

For the outfit ofMiss Hodgetts .._ 31_ 0 0 
.hlaeqe# Assembly. Boxes- 

: _ 
. 

For the orttlit of hliss.Eatoti :.~... 1 IS 4 

I> :: Miss Rees .‘... I 1s 4 
z. :: Miss Humphreys 1 IS 4 

Fer”d;lle* Boxes- . . ..~_..~ ~_ ~.. _. ...~~ 
For the outfir of bliss Hnmphreys 1 S O 

Church of God, Ferndale, Box- 
For the.outfi: of Miss Hu~mph,reys 1 1O 5 

Gorscinon Assembl_-- 
For thr outfit of Miss Eaton . . . . 3 O I) 

1, 1: Miss Rees .._ 3 F 0 
3: hlias Hutiphrrys 2 .O 0 

Bethel X&on Hall, h’enfig Hill- 
Towards the pirssqe of .‘hir. 

* 

Johnstone and party .._- -,: . 215 0 

. ..’ 
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